
Your Nerves Tingle
WithNew Vitality

Kellogg'* Banitone Wafers Fill Your
Hind With Joy and Help to
- Vitalize New Vim and Vigor

Into Your Body.

50 CENT BOX FREE.
Get norvea like steel; be clear-brnlned*

?tron* and rigorous. Kellogg* Sanltone
Wafers Invigorate nnd vitalize ns does
nothing else. If you aro nerve-racked,
weary and peevish, nnd your friends be-
gin to thiols you're a "dead one." this

Kelloac'* Suitona Wafers Males You Art
Like A Boy. YOU Feel Jutt Like

Jumping Over a Peace.

marvelous and dependable remedy will
i<ive you a new lease on life. Kel-
logg's Sanitonc Vv'ufers are something
r.ew ar.d differenl. from any and nil
other remedies. They make old folks
t'eel young and ambitious, and are good
for both men and women.

If you are over-worked, run down
and careworn have no spunk for
anything at all. these amazing: little
wafers will thrill you with the health
and vim that bring the real joy of liv-
ing.

Send coupon below to-da.v for a free
?iOc trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers.

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's j
Sanitone Wafers is for sale In Hnrrls-
burg at C. T. George, 1306 North Third
street; G. C. Potts. 1101 North Third |
street; C. M. Forney, successor to For-
ney & Knouse. 4JO Market street; C. j
K. Keller, 405 Market .street; W. F.
Steever, Fourteenth and Walnut
streets.

FREE 50c BOX COUPON
P. J. KKl.l.Otir. CO.,

aSS 3 HolfmnMer Illm-k.
lliitttrCreek, Mich.

Send me by return mail, a 50 cent
trial box of the wonderful discov-
ery for nerves, Kellogg's Sanltone
Wafers, I enclose 6 ceiita In stamps
to help pay postage and packing.

Name
Street J
R.F.D. )

City State
* \u25a0 i

CUT THIS OUT
Ol.lt ENGLISH HKCII'K FOR CATAR-

RHAL. DBAF\HBS AMI IIKA1)
>OIHKS

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this
formula and hand it to them and you
will have been themeansof saving some
poor kuliuixr perhaps from total deaf-
ness. Tn England scientists for a long
time past have recognized that catarrh
is a constitutional disease and neces-
sarily requires a constitutional treat-
ment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches are
liable to irritate the delicate air pass-
ages and force the disease into the mid-
dle ear which frequently means total
deafness, or else the disease is driven
down the air passages towards the
lungs which is equally as,
dangerous. The following formula
which is used extensivel" In the damp
Kngllsh climate is a constitutional
treatment and should prove especially
efficacious to sufferers hero who live
under more favorable climate condi-
tions.

Secure from your Druggist 1 ounce
of Parmint (Double strength). Take
this home and add to it pint of hot
water and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four times a day. This
will often bring quick relief from dis-
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils
should open, breathing \u25a0?vr.orne easy and
hearing improve as the inflammation
tn the eustachian tubes is reduced. Par-
mint Is used In this way as it acts di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system and has a slight
ionic action that facilitates the recov-
ery of the patient. The preparation is
easy to make, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Every person who has
catarrh should give tills treatment a.
trial.?Advertisement.

How to Prevent
Acid Stomachs and

Ftod Fermentation
By a \en ork I'hjiNit-tan

"My experience has forced ine to the
conclusion that most people who com-
plain of stomach trouble possess stom-
achs that are absolutely healthy and
normal. The real trouble, that which
causes all the pain and difficulty, is
excessive add in who stomach, aggra-
\ ated by food fermentation. Hyper-
acidity irritates the delicate lining of
ihe stomach abnormally, causing that
full bloated feeling. Thus both acid and
fermentation interfere with and retard
the process of digestion. The stomach
wall is usually healthy and normal, but
irritated almost past endurance by
these foreign elements?acid and wind.
In all cases?ami they comprise a
great majority of all stomach difficul-
ties?the first and only step necessary
is to neutralize the acid and stop the
fermentation by taking in a little warm
or cold water Immediately after eat-
ing, from one to two teaspoonfuls of
iiisuratod magnesia, which is the mosteffective antacid and food corrective I
iiavo ever found. The excess acid will
be neutralized and the fermentation
stopped almost instantly, and your
stomach will at once proceed to divest
the food in a healthy normal manlier.
Re sure to ask your drugglßt for bisur-
*ted magnesia rather than magnesia in
any other form."?Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
32(1 Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phone 1940-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night'School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business Shorthand and Civil Service,

30th year.

THE
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Blflg. 4 S. Market Bq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for interacting
booklet. Bell phone CV4-R.

THURSDAY EVENING,

MORE MEMBERS
BALTIMORE PLAN;

Veteran Employes Work Hard
For New Association; Six |

Months Old
- \u25a0 ?? i

CKL

SUPT. GAMBLE LATROBE

Preeident of New P. R. R. Veteran
Employes' Association

Veteran employes of the Baltimore

division of the Pennsylvania railroad
have an association. This fact was

not known to many outside of the

members until very recently when ac-
tivity was started to build up the
membership.

The new organization Is a few days
over six months of ape. Judging by

the reports regarding the hustling
ability of the officials, and representa-

tives on the membership committee,
it is a lively body. At present there
Is nearly 200 on the roll.

The. new association was organized

at Baltimore June 2. Its officers are

Gamble Eatrobe, superintenden of Ihe
Baltimore division, president; S. O.
Malin. special agent, vice-president;
Joseph W. Duke, chief clerk.secretary;
J. S. Corcoran, agent, treasurer.

There Is a probability that the meet-
ing next year may be held in Harris-
burg. The selection of a place is up
to the executive committee. On the
Baltimore division are many veterans
who can tell interesting facts concern-
ing the history of that important
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Among those who were present at the
organization were the following:

Ust of Charter Members

J. 11. Plummer, chief clerk to gen-
eral agent and superintendent; J. H.
Lloyd, clerk; W. \V. Moore. Jr., clerk:
W. H. Drenning, clerk; R. S. Richard-
son. clerk; F. Duane. division engi-
neer; J. T. Rubie. master workman
clerk; J. Pendergast, track foreman:
J.IT. Beck, track foreman: G. W. Shoe-
maker, track foreman; It. H. beese,
signal foreman: W. C. Kite, foreman
plummer: H. K. Hess, freight train-
master; .T. E. Marsden, retired train-
master: .T. F. Schlcswhol, freight con-
ductor; W. H. Rogers, freight conduc-
tor; Theodore Shat'er, yard conductor;
Charles Bull, yardmaster: E. E. llcss,
passenger traiiifiiastcr: W, W. Hall,
baggage agent; J. A. Sewell, assistant
statlonmastor; W. N. Amig, train dis-
patcher: G. W. Rlioads, passenger
conductor; C. F. Smith, passenger con-
ductor: T. H. Watson, road foreman
of engines; G. W. Hoffman, assistant
road foreman of engines: P. Fnglaub,
retired engincman; O. W. Shipley, re-
tired engineman; F. W. Fry, retired
engineman: J. K. Hitchcock, engine-
man: C. 1.. Rohrbaugh, engineman;
W. P. Boyd, assistant foreman car
shop: G. W. Sandlass. foreman plan-
ing mill: H. R. Schmidt, shop clerk;
W. 11. Richardson, foreman mnchine-
shop: C. F. Wenzel, foreman freight
car Inspeetors: S. O. Malin. special
agent: E. O. Preston, freight agent;
C. E. Ccfchrane, freight agent; M. Tin-
ker, freight agent; IT. J. Strickler,
ticket agent; J. T. Skeen, agent; <\ E.
Frederick, freight agent; J, S. Corcor-
an, agent: W. E. JlcCoiV'.i freight
agent; George Taylor, operator; A. M.
Ramey, operator; F. Ruple.v, operator;
IT. B. Ellenberger. operator; T. C.
Hunter, operator; J. E. Kirby, clerk;
H. C. Smith, supervising agent; ,T. E.
Shearer, agent; J. B. Koller, agent; A.
J. Warfield, agent; G. T. Kerr, agent:
D. B. DelHiff. master carpenter; J. W.
Duke, chief clerk.

Standing of the Crews
HAItniSBI'RG SIDE

I'liilailriplilaDivision lO3 crew to
go ilrst after 4 p. m.: 105, 102, 117.

Engineer for lli.
Flagman for 10".
Brakemen for 105. 102. 117.
Engineers un: Gemmill, Maxwell,

Lefever, Baldwin. Smeltzer, Tennant,
Steffey. Gal)l», O'T.eary,

Firemen up: Kestrevea, Hayes, Gill-
ums, Klmmlch, Johnson, Cable.

I Flagman up: Helem.
Brakemen up: Arter, Glllett, Foster.

Hlvner.
Middle nivUlon 226 crew to go

first after 3 p. m.: 247. 234, 216.
ICnglneer up: Willis.
Firemen up: Binder, Bruker, Malone,

Gunderman, Potteiger, Stauffor, Belsel.Brakemen up: Musser, StambauKli,
Kistler.

YARD CHEWS
Engineers up: Ilarter, Biever,

Biosser, Malaby, Rodgers. J. It. Snyder,
Loy, McCartey, Leiby, Tulton.

Firemen up: Sheets, Bair, Eyde,

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Is Your Rheumatism
A Weather Prophet?

Why Continue to Suiter When Itheuniß
Will Relieve Your Pain

It Is a sin to be a slave to the agon-
ies of rheumatism whenever the
weather changes. For 50 cents 11. C.
Kennedy or any druggist will sell you
a bottle of liheuma. Use as directed
and your pains will soon disappear.

Read this proof: "For six years,
whenever the weather changed, I was
a cripple from rheumatism. One bot-
tle of Rheuma relieved me complete-
ly."?J. K. Greenburg, 3839 Cottage
Grove avenue, Chicago, 111.

Original trade-marked Rheuma (In
liquid form only) will cleanseyour kid-
neys of uric,acid, purify the blood and
limber your joints and muscles. It Is
a doctor's prescription?free from
opiates or narcotics?and will not de-
range the stomach. ?Advertisement.
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\ Convenient Payments on p i ir\r
Goods Held For Later j'

[ Charge Accounts Delivery f

| The House of Useful Gifts
£ 'T*HE Christmas Gift is the question all supreme to-day. Useful gifts which possess as well, the element of beauty. Collected under one T
K roof in this store is the biggest showing of its kind you willfind in this city. An assortment which offers you an immense scope from M,
\ which to choose. Represented in this advertisement are but a few of the many departments you willfind here, departments, every one of S
r. which is crowded brimful of choice gifts which will beautify the home, please the recipient, and fulfill just the purpose for which you M
I give it. %

I Here's the Gift For the Home j
i: This Duofold Bed Divan, a couch by day, a bed by night. The chairs to match in fumed oak; TLi I'' KL A genuine Spanish leather-covered seats and backs. Good spring construction in seats. 1«i or\ 7a

f S£z2}/jA Three-piece suit, complete IjWO.oO S
M Full s 'ze Davcn P ort *rom #19.50 up :*

I*
y>ji

Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Mahogany finishes covered with black or Spanish coverings.

" you
-

tve °The yo wu will search in\6in * 1
% WfilSr Beauty (illustrated) sells for $33.50, A I C SI b?t others arc sOy| Gfl UP V WV UV»I V 4 I » 1 ,

S; SPEED MARVEL priced from T J ft
p. A cunning little dressed figure in a wagon. L Here's a real home gift, the JI' One of the newest toys }' Macey Tuscan Bookcase 'J
f Dressed Dolls, :i9<% 50<-, i Unbreakable Dolls, «>*, T j | fjP L Everyone has his favorite books. \
i #1.30, #1.95. Ij in IH"HI 0 Suppose you delight the family with this 1 A
?

? A. r\?ii c Rionue nnlls liiiif* SKI 25 J! 1H t_ I I HI W bookcase Christmas morning. Useful, beau- |
S: Character Dolls, Bisque UOIIS,U.»f, |i . {' tlful and equally important, economical. 'M
t 29«f-, 59<!. Kid Body Dolls, i ft f fjM li II Everyone's books 011 bis favorite shelf?the || jf
® _ .'

'

r-i«itc rtftik <)He *Bl I*l H TlSs L lowest for the children?the top shelf for , \u25a0
g: Crying Dolls, «>Oy, .>o r . .\u25a0 « I .ffra H mother. This case is the very latest
§. | style in bookcases, it has nil-glass doors, ?{ AT

n American Model Builders I Glbbs Toys 10 70 EH 5 and holds one-fourth more books, for the ,i fl
F. ?

?

"

. FIBILESS H « cost. It does not look sectional, but it is. ' :*

| : Sky Scraper Elevators Roller Chimes IBS {I ijPt us show vou. $

\ Pa?rWHve re XZr<f , f The price is low $1 (i.65
'

|
| IveTlSectrk Train's toves / ~ S
\ Wonder Builder Tinker Toy Drums * pi §
f: Dancing Bears Building Blocks -=» « 1
I Ted?y 0l

Bears Hobby Horses ___

A most excellent line of S
|! Stuffed Animals Shoofly Flies i-lUpieX 38 11 ["I; desirable fur neckpieces
C. Tiivir Fivers _

i»W IMW,!t|:.T3I {ffiWLwjSl&wJHI and muffs. The assort- *|

%\u25a0 Candv Stores i? i T u
tS t*ol ACQ \u25a0' ment of skins embraces

f. Kitchen Cabinets B SwlingoUs lieleSS btOVC ifMilill ' '''CTl Black Fox Lynx, Civet .

|: White Enamel Dressers ' Iron Fire Engines A moßt useful gift for the houscwlfc - HHE m ' ?i 01 !3 te
c 3

I PIANOS i MIT \A/ W test, the Duplex is the most 1 4 i'J coon, Hudson Seal, Mink, W-

f Galleries practical and the best. Two compart- Fitch, and Skunk.
I- S S g

HS ment cooker with (1 QAA MBH Also a complete line of f
J Doll Houses Cannon 3>IO.UU Children's Furs. |

Keever. Ford, Klei ner, Crawford. Boy-1
er, Hamilton, J. R. Miller.

Engineers for 4th 8, *O, 2nd -2, 3rd ]
22. 32. !

Firemen for 20, 2nd 22, 3rd 22, 2nd \u25a0
24. 28. 30. 38.

KNOI.A SIDK
I'bilndrlphla Division 224 crew to

go first after 3.15 p. m.: 207. 21-', 210,
213. 205, 240. 214, 236.

Engineers for 213, 240, 214, 236.
Firemen for 210, 213, 205.
Conductors for 13, 24.
Flagman for 14.
Brakemen for 13. 36, 40.
Conductor up: Flickinger.

Brakemen up: Gay, Kirk, Muaser,
Marks, Mouyor. \u2713

Middle Ulvision 225 crew to go:
after 2.30 p. m.: 227. 23, 242, 245.

YARD BUIXBTIBT?BNOLA
The following is'the standing of the

Yard Crews after I p. m.:
Engineers up: Turner, Reese. Kep-

ford, Fassmore, Anthony, Neumyer,

U
Firemen up: Brown. McDonald, Lid-

dick. Smith. Seller, Cumbler, Ij. C. Hall,
lluggins, Waller.

Engineers for 3rd 102, extra, extra.
Firemen for 2nd 126, Ist 124, 134,

extra, extra, 2nd 102.

THE READING
llnrrlnhurtc Division ?6 CI'CW first to

go after 8:30 a. m.: 11, 18. 7, 24, H, 9,
19

East-end ?71 crew first to go after
2:45 p. m.: 53, 65, 61, 62, 51.

Firemen for 61. 17.
Conductor for 9.
Brakemen for 01, 58.
Engineers up: Woland, Barnhart,

Pletz, Martin. Crawford, Morne,
MerMe. Rleehwlne.

Firemen up: Miller, Carl, Sullvan. Xu-
koswkl, Ixmgenecker. Rumbaugh, Dob-
bins, Spat?., Peters, Miller, Miller, King,
Blngamnn.

? ,
Conductors up: Hilton, Scheafer
lirakemen up: Bretz, Mlnnick. Mum-

mert, Mumma, Illnkle, Beach, Farling,
Kpley, Miner, Ilolbert, Zawaski, Miles,
Wise, Pittinger, Dart. »"

TELEGRAPH FOLK
DIVIDE $9,403.88

Association Closes Its Most Suc-
cessful Year With More

Money Than Ever

i The Harrisburg Telegraph Employes' ]
! Association, the savings organization
| of the employes of the several depart-
ments of the Telegraph Printing Com-
pany, closed its eighth and most suc-
cessful year to-day, distributing $9,-
403.88 to its shareholders. The organ-
ization was founded In 1907 with
Frank Bell as president and has

! steadily Increased in the amount of
! savings.

Membership in the association is
voluntary and dues on shares are paid

I weekly. Funds are loaned to rneni-
' bers only and in December all loans
I and money placed on interests are
called and the savings with accumu-
lated interest are distributed to share-
holders.

This year there were 634 shares
against 594 a year ago. The total re-
ceipts from dues were $8,242, the bal-
ance being earned or paid by interest
on Investments, assessments and fines,
the grand total being $9,403.88. Last

! year the total was $9,140.88. There
| were 124 shareholders this year,

j The officers for the new year were
elected as follows: President, R. N:
Bernhelsel, succeeding H. Bruce
Mumma; financial secretary, Charles
P. Meek; treasurer, Gus M. Stelnmet'/.;
directors, Frank R. Oyster, A. Boyd
Hamilton, Frank C. Hoffman, A. E.
Burkholder, Edward Ripper and Ed.
H. Weigte. I

for

h I's Bread

ffiuy GOOD Coal & LESS Coal|
i £ The hotter the coal you buy?the less you have to buy?and the 1

less you have to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendi- K
ture. M

1 Since all coal ?rood, better and kest?costa the same par ton, don't R
' you think It the part of wladom ta get the best for your money, and M
keep the total expenditure down? ?

Buy Montgomery Coal?Ha quality ha* been ta.own far year*? J
' | there la none batter. C

, J. B. MONTGOMERY
1 Both Phones^^^^^JThir^indKjhest^^

r > i
Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

| Th era laOnly Ong

"Bromo Quinine"
To Oat TheGENUINE, OHam*

Laxative Brom
Uaod Tho World Over to Ouro m Oold/n One Day

j Whenever you feel a cold coming; on
| think of the full name LAXATIVE £)*
I BROMO QUININE. Look for this f>\ \VL .UC !

signature on the box. Price 25 cents, ' r ' j

4


